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Business Letters/E― ma‖s の Phrases
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Fu‖ Block Style Letter Hcad以外の部分 を全て左詰にする。

Letter Head

Date (沐t)November l,2019 0 (寡こ)I November,2019
Name and Address

SubieCt(具体的・ 分か り易 く。Rα ～ で も OK。 )

Salutation

(挨拶 :≒ 拝啓 )

(Formal)

・ Dear Mro White

e Dear Ms.Brown

・ Dear Sir     (民 名の不明 な男性 あて。)

・ Dear Madam    (民 名の不明 な女性 あて。)

・ Dear S計 or Madam (民老・性Zllと もに不明な相手に。)

(Semi‐formaD

e Dear Alicia    (Emallな ど。 First nameで。)

(Casual)

・  Hi Jako             (公 私 ともに親 しヽヽ↓分イゝ )

Reforring to

previous contact

・  As l mentioned at our lunch mooting,～

・  lt was good tO make your acquaintance last wook,

・ Thank you for your letter of October 1 0.

・  Thank you for your letter regarding～

O Thank you for contactlng us.

0 1n reply to your request,～

・  Rogarding our telephone conversation yesterday～

O Further to our rneetlng last、 ″eek～

・ 比was a pleasure meettng you in(地名)last month。

・ 1 0niOyed having lunch with you last、″eek in(力と名 ).

0 1 would iust llke to confirm the main points wo discussed～
.

Startlng ・ l am happy to wnte tO cOn■ rm～

・  We would ilke to let you know about―

・ We are w‖督ng(orlam w両領ng)

―because～
‐to inforrn you that―



―to conflrnl～

―to request～

―to onquire about―

0 1 arn contacting you for the fo‖ owing reason～

・  l recently read/heard about～ and would llke to know～

・  Having seen your advertisement ln～,l would llke to～

・  l would be lnterested ln(obtaining/recelvlng)―

・ l received your address frorn～ and wouid llke to～

Closlng remarks ・  Thank you once again for your cooperation in～

O Thank you for taking this into consideration,

・  Thank you for your help.

・  lf we can be of any further assistance,please let us know.

0 1fl can help in any way,please do not hesitate to contact rno,

・ lf you requiro more lnformatton～

・  For further deta‖ s～

O We hope you are happy with this arrangement.

・  We hope you can settle this matter to our satisfactiont

Referring to

the future

。We look forward to contlnuing this mutua‖ y beneflcial

relationship.

・  We lёok for、″ard to a successful working relatlonship in the

future.

・  We would bo(very)pleased tO do business wlth your company.

・  l would be happy to have an Opportunity to work、 ″ith your firrn.

・  |look forward to sooing you next week.

・  Looking forward to hearlng froFn yOu,～

・  Looking fOr、 ″ard to receiving your conlrnents,

0 11ook for、 ″ard to meeting you on the(date).

0 1 would appreciate a reply at your earilest convenience.

・  An early reply would be appreciated.

Ending (Formalう

。 Yours truly,

・ Truly yours,

O Sincerely,

・ Yours sincerely,

O Slncerely yours,

formal letters:)(ln



Yours falthfu‖ y,

(Semi―formalう Emallな ど。

・ Regards,

O Best regards,

OA‖ the best,

・ Best vvlshes,

(Casualう Emallのみ。

。 See yo● soon!

・  Bye,

Making a request ・  l would truly appreciate lt if you would～

・  l would appreciate your irnrnedlate attention to this matter.

0 1 would bo gratefulif you could～

O Could you please send me～

e Could you possibly te‖ us/1et us have～

・  ln addition,l would llke to receive～

・  lt would be helpfulif you could send us～

・  l am interested in(obtaining/receivlng)―

O Please let rne know what action you propose to take.

Complaining 。 We are sorry to hear that～

O We were disappointed to learn that～

・ l am writing to oxpress my dissatisfaction with～

・ l am wrtting to complain about～

・  Please note that the goods wo ordered on(date)

have not yet arrived.

・  We regret to inforrn you that our order n°  ‐―――‐is now

considerably overdue.

0 1 would ilke to query the transport charges which seem

unusua‖y high.

Apologlzing l arn truly sorry about the trouble that―

We are sorry for the delay in replying to～

l regret any inconvenience caused(by)―

l would llke to apologize fOr the(delay,lnconvenience)～

Once again,please accept rny apOlogies for―

Giving good news We are happy to report that―

i am very giad to inforrn you that―



・  lam de‖ ghted to lnforrn you that―

。We are pleased to announce that～

O You w‖ i be pleased to learn that～

Giving bad news ・  l arn sorry to lnforrn you that―

O We regret to inforrn you that―

0 1im afrald it、″ould not be possible to～

・  Unfortunately we cannot/we are unable to～

O After carefui consideration we have decided(not)to～

Conddence(弔意) ・  l would like to express our condolencos on the loss of～

・  Wo were saddoned to hear about the passing of―

・  We wore saddened to hear of the death of―

O l extend my deepest sympathy to you ln the recent loss of～

Offering heip ・  Please don't hesitate to ask me～

O Would you llke us to～ ?

・  We would be happy to～

・ We are qutte wi‖ ing to～

Orders ・  |(name of the person)am writing this letter to you(name Of

the recelver)to place an order for―

。 We are ploased to place an order、″ith your company for― .

・  We would ilke to cancel our order n°  ～

O Please confirrn receipt of our order.

。 l am pleased to acknowledge receipt of your order n°   ～

・  Your order、″i‖ be processed as quickly as possible.

・  lt vvill take about(two/three)weeks to process your order.

・  We can guarantee you de‖very before～ (date)

・  Unfortunately these articles are no longer ava‖ able,

・  Unfortunately these articles are out of stock.

Prices 。We wou口 like to ask you to Jve uS a quOte for(数 量・製品 )

・  Please send us your price llst,

・  You w‖l flnd enclosed our rnost recent catalogue and price list,

・  Please note that our prices are subiect tO Change without

notice`

e We have pleasure in enclosing a deta‖ ed quotation.

・ We can make you a firm offer of―

O Referring tO payment

・ Our terms of payment are as fo‖ ows～

・  Our records show that we have not yet received payment of―



● AccoFding io our records′ 、

Please send p.ayment as soon as possibl。 .

You Wi‖ receive a credl note for the‐ surn of′・

●

●

Enclosing

documents

●l am enclosing～

, PI●ase find encbsed～‐

・ YOu will ind enclosed～

(末尾に)EnclosuFe(め
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